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~ Fa©llltated Conduction in the Human 
Atrioventdcular Node: Fa~ or Artifact? 
Gerard J, Fahy, Gregory A. Kidwall. The Cleveland Clinic FoundatiOn, 
Cleveland, OH 
We studied the effects of "fadlitating" pre-pulsas (FPP) on AV nodal function 
in 6 non,el subjects after pharmacologic autonomio blecP.ede. AV nodal 
conduction time (ArH 0 waS plotted against different measures of AV nodal 
recovanj time (A-At, H-At). A moncexpenantial function was used to derive 
the time constant 01 recovery (~r~) for each curve. Using A.A, as a measure 
o~ nodal recovery, FPPs of increaSing premaludty resulted in a progressive 
upward and rightward sniff in the recovery curves in all patients. In contrast, 
a progressive downward and leftward shift was observed in recovery ourves 
when H-At was used, suggesting enhanced AV nodal function. However, 
• ~= was significantly increased by the facilitation pacing protocol (to = 0.03, 
ANOVA; see table) and was independent of the measure o! nodal recovery 
time. 
Control FPPm~n FPPma x 
,zing (ms) 67~10 01 :~18 93 ~: 20 
< ~s. ~ ~  
H-A t (reset) 
Confusions: AV nodal recovery kinetics are slowed, not enhanced, by 
"tacilitatiag" pre-pulsas, The explanation for apparent facilitation of AV nodal 
function, when using H-At as arr, easure of recovery, is unclear, but may be 
related to its limitation as a global measure of recovery time in a decremantsl 
structure. 
~ Arrangement of Myocardial Fibres in the Right 
Atrium - -  Relevance to Supraventricular 
Tachycardla? 
Slew Yen He, Damian Sanchez-Quintana, Robert H. Anderson. National 
Heart & Lung InstitUte, London, UK 
Since preferential conduction is along the length of the myccytas, the ar- 
rangement of the myocardial fibres could, in Part, account, for differential 
rates of conduction in the dght atrium. Twelve normal heart spe~imens were 
dissected to reveal the arrangement of the subandocardial fibres in and 
around the triangle of Koch, While most hearts had a generally similar ar- 
rangement of the fibres, there were noticeable variations, especially in two 
areas, The first area was postero-infedor tothe coronary sinus and above 
the tricuspid valve, corresponding to the so-called aleclrophysiOlogical isth- 
mus, The second area was anteru-supefior to, and included, the apex of the 
triangle of Keeh, The fibres in the first area are mostly continuous with the 
peCtlnate musolas and run in a longitudinal direction perpendicular to-the dng 
of the tricuspid valve, The fibres in the second area are also mostly lOngitu- 
dinal and represent the shortest mute between the cardiac nodes, Variations 
consisted of gradual or abrupt changes in orientation, and branching of fibre 
bundles. The two areas of variations correspond to the areas which, in clinical 
series, are most frequently targetted for treatment of atriovenftioular nodal 
reentrant tachycardia, nd the first area is also the site of attack for common 
atrial flutter. The changes in odentstion of myocardial fibres in our anatomic 
series may indicate pathways of preferential conduction between the sinus 
and aldovantricular nodes, 
~ N o n  Uniform Anisotropy Is Responsible for 
Age-Related Slowing of Atrioventricular Reentrant 
Tachycard|s 
Frededc Anselme, Joost Fredefiks, Panes Papegeorgiou, Kevin Monahan, 
Laurence M, Epstein, Mark E. Josephson. Beth Israel Hospital, Boston, MA 
Micrufibrosls associated with aging, producing non uniform anisotropie con- 
duction, or changes in membrane ionic propedJes may explain slower atri- 
oventdcular nodal reentrant taohycardia (AVNRT) in aldedy populations. In 
order to an~dyze modifications of AVNRT charactedstica occurring With age, 
high density catheter mapping of the •angte of Koch was performed In 45 
patients (pts, 33 females, 1;Z males) with typical AVNRT. We classified pts 
into group A (age :E 45 yo, mean of 32.7 :E 8.8, 27 pts), and group B (age 
> 45 yo, mean of 61.1 :t: 10.2, 18 pts). Retrograde affial activation was 
recorded during AVNRT by means of a 2 mm decspelar catheter in the His 
bundle l~gion (HBE), a qoaddpolar catheter in the high right atrium (HRA), 
a muifipolar catheter (6 to 10 poles) in the coronary sinus (C.~) and a de- 
flectable quaddpolar catheter in the posterior triangle of Koch (SP). The A-H 
interval (in the HBE) as well as H-A intervals in the HBE, at the HRA, at the 
earliest CS electrogrem (Csag) and at the SP area, were measured dudng 
AVNRT. Intervals in ms. 
n A~RT A-H H-A H-A H- H- 
CL (HBE) (HB.E) ...... (H~I CS"g S P~ 
GrA 27 329:1:38 291 ~:35 38~:11 B0~16 57±11 64~0 
t-test p = 0.001 p = NS p = 0.02 p = 0.007 p = 0.009 p = NS 
GrB 18 362:b44 315:t:51 47±15 S8:~24 67-;-14 71~18 
In the older group the mean H-A interval waS significantly onger in all atrial 
sites except in the posterior tdangle Koch, where the mean A-H interval was 
pmlongad without reaching statistical significance. Since the delayed acti- 
vation to the atrium was heterOgeneous, transverse nonuniform antsotropic 
corclucUon is the most likely explanation of these age-related modifmations 
of AVNRT characteristics. 
~ T h e  Anterior Region of the Interatrial Septum as an 
Unusual Origin of Ectoplc Atrial Ta©hycardia 
JOrgan $iebels, Joachim Hebe, Marius Volkmer, Christian Weiss ~, 
Edca Braun, Marco Targau, Michael SohlQtsr, Karl H. Kuck, St. Georg 
Hosp#al, Hamburg, Germany; 1 University Hospital Eppendoff, Hamburg, 
Germany 
Ectopl¢ affial tachycardia (EAT) loci ar~ lrequantiy located close tO the cdsta 
tc~n~P_Ji~ cr pcs~em~eptal area in the right atrium (RA) or near the insertion 
of the pulmonary veins in the left atrium. Out of 33 EAT loci in 31 pts under- 
going rediofreduenw current (RFC) catheter ablation, endocardial mapping 
suggested loci in the septal aspect of the high dght atrium close to the record- 
ing site of the HIS bundle activation in 4 loci (3 pts). Mapping criteria to be 
fullfilled prior to RFC applications were: 1) local atrial activation preceding 
P-wave onset by _< 30 ms. 2) a QS moqohalogy of local unipolar atrial signal, 
and 3) fragmented and wide local atrial activation. In 2 pts, RFC pulses deliv- 
ered 0nly a few millimeters supedor to the recording site of the bundle of HIS 
terminated EAT. Termination of the EAT in 1 pt, was followed immediatiy by 
EAT with different P-wave mmphology and shorter cycle length. EAT in this 
and the remaining pt was located in the antemseptal rea of the left afdum 
very olose to the His bundle recording site and treated sucoasSfully with a 
transseptal appmatch in both pts. During a median follow-up of 5 months no 
recurrence of EAT occurred. 
Conclusion: 1) An anterosaptal origin of EAT in close relationship tO the 
recording site of the HIS bundle activation was found in 4 of 33 ectopic loci. 
2) EAT was successfully abolished by RFC ablation in the fight (n = 2) and 
left (n = 2) atrium without inducing total heart block in all 3 lOtS, 3) A left-sided 
anteroseptal trial focus Should be considered if attempts at ablation in the 
right antemsaptal rea fail. 
~ Arrhythmogenic Atrioatrlal Conduction After 
Orthotopic Heart Transplantation: A New 
Indication for Radiofrequeney Catheter Ablation 
Nadir Saoudi, Herv~ Poty, Michel Reformat, FrSdSdc Ansalme, Bdce Letsc. 
Vacomed Group, University of Rouen, France 
After orthctoplc transplantation, ative (1"4.) and grafted (G.) fight atria (RA) 
are separated by a suture line that usually provides mutual electd~ insu- 
lation, Three male patients (pts) aged 24, 48, and 56 presenting with higifiy 
symptomatic repetitive runs of atdal premature contrac~ons, atrial flutter, and 
atdal tachycerdia were referred for etectrophysiblogic evaluation. All an~yth- 
miss occured in the G.RA and were associated with evidence Of conduction 
from N to G.RA (n = 3) and from G.RA to N.RA (t/= 2). Because of the 
high prevalence of G.RA premature atrial contractions due to N,RA.G.RA 
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conduction, the later was felt to be arrhy~mogenic, and radlofrequency (Rf) 
catheter ablation was proposed. Extensive multtpoisr catheter mapping using 
an encircling technique during fixed N.RA paring revealed efectdcal propa- 
galian through the suture line at the level Of the RA appendage (n = 2) or 
the low I~eral RA (n = 1). 4, 3 and 1 Rf pulses were dally,areal t the site et 
shortest condu~on time batWesn the pacing site and the ablation catheter 
when bosilionnad across the suture line. Local electmgram olphology was 
double spikes (n = 2) 0r fragmenled potential (n = I). 
Results: Complete abolition of alrioa~al conduction was obtained in the 3 
cases with a mean prOcedure duration of 4 hours and a mean fluorOscopy 
time of 27 min, No tachycardia was observed during a mean follow up of ,~ 
months (range 6-15). A total disappearance o! premature atrial contractions 
was seen at control 24 hours Hotter recordings. 
Conclusion: Although unfrequent, abnormal atricavial conduction may be 
seen after orthotopio heart Iransplantation an~ may result in clinically relevant 
G.RA arltlythmies. Rf catheter ablation at the level of impulse propagation 
across the suture line may provide a definite cure of arrflythmias in this 
selected group of I~tients. 
~ Themlometry-Guided Ablation Using COmmercial 
Systems 
Scott Smith, Deeptankar Demazumder, Savalore F. Mannino, Stephen 
M, Dillon, Francis E. Marchlinski, David $chwmtzman. Philadelphia Heart 
Institute, Philadelphia, PA 
Utilizing 3 commercial thermornew ablation systems (L EP Technologies, 
IL Medtronic/Cardierflylhro, IlL Cordis/Webster), we compared myocardial 
temperature profiles and lesion volumes during radl0frequency power ((P)) 
application adjusted to achieve and maintain an electrode temperature of 
5,~ C for 120 seconds, Each electrode (8F, 4 ram) was placed into contact 
(10 gram force) with bovine myocardium mounted in a tank circulating a 
saline-dex¢Ose solution whose physical properties were equivalent o blood. 
Two electrode orientations were evaluated: 1. perpandic~lar nd 2. parallel 
to the myocardial surface. Three solution flow valoci~es (F,, measured at 
the electrode.tissue interface) were evaluated: 0, 0.2 and 0,4 nVsec. Mea- 
surement o! alecthxle (To) and myocardia) temperature at 1 ITs) and 3 ITs) 
mm directly beneath the etsctrede-tissue interface was performed, Lesion 
volumes (V, mnP) were measured, Results: (Table: mean :1: SD; • p < 0.05 
vs F= 0): 
Sys- F PErPencl~ular Parallel 
tern _p__  Tt T3_ V ~ e "/'1 Ts v 
I 0 e..~3 46:J:3 46~:3 3:63 4:61 43:1:3 44:63 3:.+.8 
I 0,2 8=1:2 53:L--4 52~3 43:P.24 t7:L-5 63:i:8 62.-66 309-J:101 
I I),4 31:67 e1:611 6.3~9 762~.19G 40:t:5 82:69 80:1:11 465~95 
II 0 4:t;! 44~=! 47~63 0 3d:! 4~3 46:#:2 0 
II 0.2 1P~ 56:J:5 63.3 99~.27 t4:64 59:J:3 63,.1:4 128:J:30 
It 0.4 27:£6 67=~6 79~'5 4S'S:k/3-~ 28!-5 7t:~-B 81:i:5 339~:48 
I|1 0 4=61 45:64 41~3 0 34-1 48..1:2 46J.L-4 0 
III 0.2 12:1:3 59:1:5 56:1:5 76:L-42 11.+.2 67=67 67;,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.66 lP.P-JE61 
Ill 0.4 19:t:5 61±5 64:t.-6 254:697 14+3 74:1:9 764:7 16~:1:70 
Each system acted similarly. At F= 0, Ts was greater than T~ and T~, and V 
was small Or absent, As Fwas increased, the P requirement also increased, 
resulting in progressive increases in "/'1, T3 and V. At F= 0.2, both 1"1 and 1"3 
were greater than the 55 ~ target for parallel but not perpendicular odenta~iens; 
at F= 0A, this was true for both orientations, 
~ Electrode Size Temperature Effects on and Les|on 
Volume Durlng Temperature-Controlled RF 
Ablation in Vivo 
lan D, McRury, James G. Whayne, Mark Mitchell, David E. Haines, 
un~re~y o~ wrgin~a, CtmrlottesvUle, VA 
The ¢orrele,tion t~ween electrode (e/ec) size or temperature (tamp) with 
lesion size dudng racliofrequency (RF) abl~on is good in vitro, but the 
effect of new elec geometries on this correlation using tamp feedback power 
conti+olled RF delivery in ~dvo has not 10~en tested, 
Methods: Seven mongrel dogs were anesthetized and the femoral artery 
and vein were cannuletad. Four cathetere were used with 6 Ft. 4 ram, 8 Fr. 4 
ram, 8 Fr. 8 turn, or an 8 Fr. 10 mm elec ft~ (EP Te~nologies), sedal lesions 
were made in the RV and LV with temp feedback power (~ontrel (up to 150 
W, EPT) at target temps of 65, 80, and 90 e C. The animals were sacrificed 
and the lesions sfatned for gross examh~tion. 
Results: 60 lesions were identified. Meen power for all tl!Imps were 11.2 -1- 
6.2, t7.4 -Jr. ~ 2.9, 47.3.4- 33.'# t~p = 0.(14101 ),and 6Q.4 :t: 32,4 W with increasing 
eleC ~lze. Lesion size inCreaSed with both eleC size and ~n~ (graph). With 
the 8 and 10 mm elecs Char was noted in 5 and popping in 3 of 39 lesions. 
~';l'~ere was I case of impedance dse. All but one event occurred at tamp = 
9F'C. 
[::::]u-© ~lo 'c  in  so'c 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  i l  
i 
Conclusion: Using tamp fee~)ask power Control in rive, lesion size may 
be predictably increased with h~gher preset temps and large elec lip sizes. 
Temps of 90* C may have excess popping and charting. 
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Oscil lations in Human Venlxicular Repolerization 
After Anrupt Rate Acceleration and 
Beta-Adrenergic S~imulation 
Philip T. Sager, Steve W. Koh. West Los Angeles VAMC/UGLA, los 
Angeles, CA 
Osciitalions in vanfficular epoisrizalion and refractoriness may play an im- 
portant role in the genesis of spontaneous clinical VTNF but oSctlislions of 
human ventdcular action potentials have not been studied. We examined the 
beat to beat APDeo dudng steady state RV pacing at a o/de length (GL) 
of 450 ms ar~ following acute acceleration to a CL of 330 ms in 18 pts. 
To determine the effeCts of beta-adrenergio stimulation, the measurernent~ 
were repeated during steady state isoprotomnol (ISOP; 35 ng/(P,g,min}). Os- 
cillations were analyzed by examining the mean standard deviation of AP[:)9o 
for every 10 beats. 
Oscillations ranged from 2---21 ms, variability was greatest (p < 0.05) 
immediately after rate acceleration, and were increased Compared to pre- 
ac~aleraEon in the baseline group. Quas~.f)edod/o APD esdllal~ons were 
obsewed. After the fbst 10 beats of rate acoeleratton, ISOP reduced APD 
osCilleftons (p < 0.01). 
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Thus, APD esCillaUons following abrupt increases in heart reto oo~r in 
humans, variability is enhanced acutely after rate ancelemtian, and am re- 
duced during ISOP in this study. Os~'llatio~s may be impettant in anflythmia 
initiation and termination. 
~ Mechsn~m8 of  VenltrlcUlar Tachycardla 
Yerm|nation in the Human Heart 
Steven M. Pogwizcl, Mina K. Chung ~, I~chaal E. Cain. W~shir~ton Un~., 
St. Louis, MO; 1 The Cleveland Clinic, C ~ ,  OH 
TO define the efect~physiolngic mechanism(s) by wt~ich venlxk~iar lactiy- 
caedia (V'r) tarminates, three-dimansi0nal cardiac mapl~ng was performed 
in 6 patients with healed myocardial infarction ~ n g  sulgely for VT. 
Data from 43 nonsus1~nad (3 to 39 beats) VTs (NSVT) and 6 sus~ned VTs 
(SuVT) were analyzed. The total astivetion times (140 + 6 ms) and coulding 
intewals (312 -~ 12 ms) for the terminal beats of N,SVT were similar to those 
measured from beats dudng SuVT (162 =E 14 and 278 d: 29 ms, p ~= 0,16 
and 0.28, mspoclJvaly). Termine~n of VT was d.e to ~ 1) ast~nz~n 
from multiple std)andocardlal or subepicardial sites that were discordant (ram 
the sites in~a~ng SuVT (45%); 2) repofl'dve fidng of sites discordant from 
thOSe initialing SuVT, which were ~t limes preceded by escitistion in tOtal ac* 
livtition lime or coupling inteival (24%); or 3) repetitive ectivation Irom sites 
concordant ~ those |nitrating SuVT whiCh either f~led to shift to ini~aUon 
sites required to~ maintenance st SuVT oi whid~ stopped soddenly (31%]. 
Ele¢lrode density was sufficient o define the roechanism for 5"/' beats of 
